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GOOD IVllllG EVERYBODY: 

The lateat on the 1hippln1 •trike:- that tbe 

Prt1i41nt will wait until toaorrow to aat for a Taft

Hartl17 injunction - ua iaJuotloa to bol4 ap the 4oot 

1\rlk• tor at least 1i1ht7 4a71. The Pre1id1at, aotlq 

after te4eral ■•cilator■ a4■1tted tallv• to 1•t a 

1ettl1Mat bet•••• Dnloa aa4 1hlpplJ11 leader,. 

A 1peolal raot-ria4la, loar4 l• 1tlll at ••k •• 
a report tor tbe Preal4eat,. After h• r1aci1 it t.bea t.h 

••H la that he will aat tor a court order 11n4la1 t,be 

••• back to their Joba for aoN than that 80 da, -

•coolia1 ott• period; 4arlq whiob th• federal aediatora 

•111 continue to wort toward a 11ttleunt. 

Prealdeat Ei1enho••• i1 cieaoribtd •• reluotaat to 

reaort to the Tatt-Hartl11 Aot - wblo~ he haa u114 oal7 

twice during his adainiatration. But the aituation in o 

••aporta haa beco■• critical. Beno• ht fe•l• ht •••t tura 
to the Taft-Hartley law. - '--



Tonight, Britain, JPranoe and I•r•l are under 

.PNHllN than IVll' - to w1thdl'• trca the Siler Cenal 

ZOIII, • .. ,., it right •ay. The Atro-A11an bloc receiY1111 

1apport tor ite resolution - troa Allerioa. 'l'he Britt1h 111d the 

~ • .P.-.Mll~L~ -
JNnch oppoaed the reaolutlon.-~, qreed - that• 

~ 1hould pull 11■11 • saps 011t or IUPt at onoe. 

,. al10 Jolllld India in a Naolutton that WOllld allow SecN,.., 

llnlral lllaaretJold to oontime ht■ naptlatlona tor the•• -
of a u.1. poltc• toroe in the llltddle lut. 9 al llSJ SEIi 

~ J e.. ....... n 
- . - - -Ill_ 1_1111 •~ proceed wtth the Job of oleart.111 ,11el\~• 

I As 

'!'he Anslo-l'Nnoh cca1and, honftr - repeat• that 

it Will stay in Suez, until the U.11. prM1dea a o•petent 

replaceaent. 

The Egypttana are bec•tna ■ore dttticult to deal 

•1th. In Ce1ro, 1t•1 indicated that Nu1er 11 prepared to 

lllarantee tree navigation throllgh the canal - to all countrie1, 

except Britain and France • the two nations that resorted to 
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'd torce in order to •n 1ure ... thlJ , as a a■ be able to •• 

that vl tal waterwa, w1 thou.t hlndranoe tl'CII Bgi,t. 



AIIIS 

The British authorittes at V lleta, Malta, out on a 

special disolay for newsmen today - an exhibition of Co11111unist 

al'IIS captured by Anglo-French forces in Port Said. The ams 

include autanattc rifles and light machinegune from 

CzechoalovakiJ:'l~perior to similar British arms. 

lffl i;.~~eflu+~~A-j:1;CII behind 

the Iron Curtain. The British say that much ot the 11111.tary 

equipment was still in crates when it was captured - standing 

just as when it arrived from Russia - or tr0111 the satellites. 



Recent ritis h )olicy concernin the iddle East 

has been much af ected by growing Communist influence in 

Syria. Today's word from London is that the Kremlin has 

been moving into Syria to an alarming extent. Syria 

getting more than a hundred million dollars worth of 

'oviet arms - utting her deeply in debt to Russia. Plus 

an invasion of Soviet technicians. 

fro■ London we also hear that Syria has had 

warnings from Turkey, Iraq, Iran and Pakistan - warnings 

that she may become a Soviet satellite - if she continue• 

to allow the Russians to move in. How Syria reacts to 

the warnings of her neighbors is something the British 

are watching with some aaxiet7. 



The of ici 1 ne ws pap er of the ~ol ish government 

agrees with Tito, rega rding Soviet s avegery in Hungary. 

That it was not c ase of crus hing Fascists, but sheer 

Stalin ruthles ness. The paper says that it's l•••••••i 

•nonsensical• for th e Russians to claim tha t American 

money am Western agents started the Hungarian revolt. 

The r olish goes on to say that the uprising was 

similar to t ha t in Poland, a c ase ot - oppressed peoples 

rising against their mast ers - demandins more treedo■ . 

The aaae as in Poland; - only, the Hungari ans went fart 

The f oles settling for a 1 Titoist• ty pe governaent - ••• 

under Goaulka. The Hungarians going all out - trying to 

throw off the yoke of Comaunis■. 

The Polish paper doesn't say it approves ot the 

notion of shedding Communis■• But it does approve ot 

overthrowing Stalini s t terror. 



The former head of Nato says that the Strain 

between Russia . nd her satellites - is far greater than 

bet•een the We t ern allies. T is from General Gruenther, 

in Washington, as he r etired from active service_ now 

to take over as head of the Red Cross. 

General Gruenther pointed out that democratic 

nations always have differences of opinion - because each 

has a right to decide for itself. Therefore any tension 

etween America - and Britain and France is not as 

serious as it might seem. 

Jowever he says the difficulties that Russia face• 

are even greater than we of the west realize. That while 

the captive nations are held down and silenced - their 

hatred of Russia connot be destroyed. So the outlook is 

in favor of the west right now - with the allies having 

a much better chance of restoring t heir alliance - t han 

the Kremlin has of controlling its satellites. 



REFUGEES 

Austrian olice killed a Russian soldier today -

r( 
in the gravest incident Y t - along the Astro-Hungarian border. 

A 

The Russian as one of three who attemoted to block Hungarian 

refugees fleeing to the west. The Russians crossed over into 

Austria, refused to surrender, and forced the Austrians to fire 

on them. One of the Soviet troops, killed, and a second 

~with the third, escaoing back ·across the frontier• 

into Hungary. 

~(is 
Dispatches from Vienna tell of the Russians 

A 

tightening up the border - attempting to keep the Hungarians 

from getting out. B~en so, thousands vi UN■ are still 
A 

>7(),J l-t?"11' 
straggling into Austria - the latest figure, 11wiwtl:g sises a 

IICC!ibf f!"b&IIM. 
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All of whi ch recalls a cosmic ray la laboratory I 

came upon unexpectedly on my recent trip to the Himalayas. 

At the time I did a broadcast c: on u tape, about it - sending 

the tape back from t he Vale of Kashmir. But, it was delayed 

somewhere along the l ine, failed to arrive until af ter I 



KASHMIR -
I ad alwa s wanted to et a view of the ale of 

as ir rom one of e mountai ns overlookin ha valle 

which for tho sands of ears has been regar ed as one of 

the most beauti f ul sots on earth. 

y CBS collea ue and engineer, Gene Nicks and I, 

set fort u a trail t hat leads t o Gulmar . \ 

I ,A. t about nine thousand feet we cameo t into as 

tl. 

lovely a mountain bowl as you ever saw. In that bowl tht noa ,A 

ghost town) c,t" Gulmar , like a ghost mining camp in the San Juan 

mountains of olorado. 

he r1rst person we met was a distinguished looking 

. gent le -......·.-..... man who spoke as hough he was an old friend. 
What a surprise 

to see yo here'/ he said., to 111, Adding that he had lived in 

the States or ten ears, had listened regularl y to this 

broadcast, had earned a egree in physics a the University 

of Southern California, and then~~ three years. 

~ ~. o+ ~"1".1 ~ 
octorate ii'-c:Jer ... -" 'iobel Prize w1nner r. Arthur 

C 



nd th r e OU him,in a remote re ion of the 

w•i wes ern im l 

n lour l er Gene and I on Himalayan onies, rode 

across the al valley and paid a visit ·:o Dr. P.S. Gill, and 

is hi h altitude rese rch labora ory, 1Ulk...,.,,Src:::b.-4a one of the 

~ scient i fic institutions of t he worl for the study 

i5fj,~~ 
of cosmic rays. 'f~e•¼--1::tim Dr. Gill A after completing 

~- ~ his work wi Comptor. at the University of Chicago,Amade high 

altitude flights in North America and South America in U.S. 

Air Force B-29 1s. Studying cosmic rays. 

Returning to his native land, he became Dean of the 

Science Faculty at Allgargh University, near Delhi. India, 

not wanting to be left behind in cosmic ray research, asked 

him to investigate Himalayain possibilities. 

~ Jtot only did~ this,~ he even lured scientist 

Compton to India, and in April of 1954, Dr. Compton made a 

report in which he said that the Gulmarg cosmic ray u center 

ta -d-< 
@1tou promise~o:f 11,,,, ne of the best h1gh ai altitude researcl 
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stations n the worl , similar to t he one outsi e Mexico 

~ City, another in er a Huanca o, another at Echo Lake 
A , 

Colora o nea r Lea vi lle . r. Gill worked for a time, at that 

one, with another ol riend of this program, Dr. Donald Menzel 

of the Harvard As 1P~e::f.l- Observatory. ' And there ~s another 

in Eur peon the Jungfrau, in Switzerland. 

Dr. Compton reported that Dr. Gill's observatory 

at Gulmarg has 

throughout the 

~ilanmarg, at 

" 

special■au advantages in that, it is habitable 

"'', year. 

eleven thousand fee)~~~ hour distant, 

and Apharvat, at fourteen thousand feet, only three hours 

away~~eal ~ for additional high altitude research. 
I' 

Here is another reason why this Kashmir mountain 

peak i'ff;. ~tace for n cosmic ray research. Scientists 

et better results if they can compare observations at one 

point with observations elsewhere, especially if both 

observatories are in the same longitude, with one of the two 

on the taxt E uator, where the maximum effects of the earth's 



ma neti f el 

·--t 
as re .el . e ma netic fiel our Air Force 

-' ~t 
ex edi ion 

I 
tu in on ~::o 111ety.. thousand mile fl i '1 t. 

r. 111' Himal an mo nt in to is 1 eal for comparin 

observations wi ha research station im on the island of 

Ceylon~. e h ve nothi omparable in the western hemis~here, 

i1a because observ tories in South America and North America 

are not in the same longitude. 

Said Dr. Compton: "The chief factor in the u 

successful operation of a cosmic ray observatory is the 

iia1 director. And it is dif !cult to find the right 

combination of scientific competence, originality of ideas, 

persistent drive, executive responsibility and personal tact." 

Then he added, that India is singularly fortunate in having 

T Dr. Gill who possesses al/or these. One of the most interesting 

k'°' men I have ever met. And>,. found him, by chance, high in the 

Himalayas! 
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We got our most glorious view of the Vale of 

Kashmir fran the porch of his cosmic ray laboratory. Spread 

~ ~). out ••• •• of tee, below k the most celebrated valley on 

earth. All around it the snow capped Himalayas. Dr. Compton, 

when he cmne, in the laboratory guest book quoted the following 

from Aristotle. "The understanding of nature is in one way 

hard and in another way easy, for no one can grasp it fully 

nor lll!ss it wholly, but from the contributions or many there 

gradually arises a certain grandeur." ~--To which I ~--- "If Aristotle could 

have stood on this cosmic ray lab1BU11f veranda, looking out 

over the V.hS Vale of K~=!J,.~ 
~~~6 - M ~ ~ 4- - ~ h\ .. ff &ti\, 

I have seen many of the aubline mountain panoramic 

views or this planet, on six continents. And I believe the moat 

inspiring of them all, is frmn this Kashmir research observatory. 

In be pines,.._ above oulmarg with the bt■J Vale or Kaahlllr 

on one aide, and that majestic westem Himalayan giant, the 

liller mountain, Hanga Parbat, off to the West. 



OL!IIPICS 

In Melbourne, three Americans won gold medals today. 

rwo or them - weight lifters Chuck Vince and Isaac Berger. 

w' ' 
ftt~lie bantma-weight and feather-weight title■• 

But the big story is High Jwaper Charlie Dmla1 ot 

Lo• Angeles. Charlie, the t1ret man ever to j1111p more than 

1e••n teet. He did it during the pre-OlJllplc trials. 
~ 

~,faay, he won hie gold medal by cro11ing the bar 

at 1tx teet, eleven and one-quarter inches - a new OlJllpic 

record. 



~jTTLI 

A cattle epideaio in lyoaing. The disease. 

anthrax - one that cattlemen fear most. Soae eleven 

thousand cattle affected - in the twent7-two herd• that 

roaa the national forests. Veterinarian• are atruggllDI 

to prevent it fro■ apreading. All aniaal• that die - to 

bt oreaated. Survivor• to receive special vaccination 

in the s pring. 



!IATBEB 

The worst snowstorm in ten years. sweeping down 

fro ■ Lake Erie - over sections of ennsylYania and Hew 

York State. In parts of Western New York, we hear about 

six toot drifts. Hundreds of motorists forced to abandon 

their cars on the highways and ask for shelter at hou1e1 

along the way. Thia afternoon plane• of the C4vil Air 

atrol• were circling aoae areas• looking tor people 

aarooned by this freak stora. 

Harde1t hit of all, Erie, Penn17lvania - where 

Mayor Gardner has declared a state of eaergency. l•en 

the •~tional Guard had to ■obilize • to help dig out the 

city. The main street are now cleared - but tonight 

Erie is a half paralyzed city. 

The trouble caused by all the snow is co ■pounded -

by low temperatur••· Henry, the thermometer dropping 

as far south as Florida. 


